
ASD-3W (Wireless) / ASD-3N (Wired)

Control Dock for iPod®

New model information

• Playback Music/Photo Files from PC or Music Server

-ASD-3W/3N can access Windows Media Player (*1) and iTunes (*2) to get

music, photos and playlists come from your PC.  

-ASD-3W features Wi-Fi connectivity supporting IEEE 802.11b and g.

[Support files] WMA, AAC (*2), MP3, WAV, FLAC for audio and JPEG for photos

• Internet Radio

You can access a list of over 7,000 radio stations via "vTuner" service, and

enjoy your favorite music channels without a PC. 

• GUI (Graphical User Interface) operationsuch as changing TV channels or

switching inputs.

To allow for easier browsing and

playback of your files, the ASD-

3W/N provides an intuitive GUI

with album artwork via S-Video

connection. Multi language for

both GUI and Meta Data are avail-

able. (English, French, Spanish,

German, Japanese)

•  iPod® Command and Control

ASD-3W/N has capability of control your iPod via remote and playback music,

photo slideshows and videos while also recharging your iPod.

• Supported iPods

The ASD-3W/N supports any iPod equipped with a Dock connector. However,

the 3rd and 4th generation iPod (with Dock Connector) requires the Apple iPod

Universal Dock Adapter 3-Pack that fits your iPod model (separately available

from Apple Inc.) in order to be connected to the ASD-3W.

*1 Windows Media Player version 11 or latest version is required.
*2 Non-DRM files only

Bullet points

Things you can do with a Denon ASD-3W/N

When you connect an ASD-3W/N to your amp, not only does the music from
your iPod sound better, you can also use the ASD-3W to wirelessly connect -
or the ASD-3N to wire-connect - the amp to a PC via a router or other network
device to play music from your PC on your home audio system.

ASD-1R: If you have or are thinking of purchasing a Denon product (amplifier,
receiver, etc.) that already has network connectivity and you just want to enjoy
music from your iPod, Denon recommends that you purchase the ASD-1R,
currently available.

* iPod not included

ASD-3W

ASD-3N
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Specifications

Dimensions (W  x H x D)
120 x 43.8 x 120 mm
4.7" x 1.7" 4.7" 
(included feet and terminals) 

Weight ASD-3W: 280g/0.61lbs 
ASD-3N: 260g/0.57lbs

• Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.
• iPod is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

* Denon Receiver or any components have audio/video inputs

• Remote for ASD-3W (Black)
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